No. CLRI/7.7/2020

Dated 11.08.2020

NOTICE

Greater Chennai Corporation, Adyar Zone is organizing Testing Camp at CLRI Staff Club on Thursday, the 13th August 2020 from 10.00 a.m onwards for all the Regular Staff, Research Fellows, Project Assistants and contract staff for prevention of COVID 19.

All are requested to undergo the testing without fail by maintaining social distancing and wearing face mask.

In the Testing Camp, initially Thermal Scanning and OXIMETER reading will be done and based on the results, the Doctor will decide to undergo SWAB Test if needed which will be done immediately in the Testing Camp. The outcome of the SWAB Test results will take 48 hours. Hence those who undergo the SWAB Test are requested to leave the campus immediately and be under quarantine for 2 days.

Further, those who have attended Testing Camp at CLRI Staff Club on 8th and 10th August 2020 need not attend the Testing Camp.

This issues with the approval of Director, CSIR-CLRI.

Co-operation of one and all is solicited.

Section Officer EIV

To:

All concerned

Copy to:

1. Members of the Response Team
2. Dr. (Smt.) K. Parimala, Medical Officer
3. Security Officer - to arrange sufficient security guards to organize the Testing Camp
4. PS to Director
5. Intranet & Notice Boards